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Errroooan Udat dsctmtlon

on the ele ol the oarflamentary dec$om h Albde

Tha European Unlon urgog the Albanian political partles and all citizene to pertlclpato

in the elections on 29 June and 0 July in a peaceful and orderly mannor actlng in I
spirlt of truo roconclllatlon. Tha EU oxpoct8 the Albanlan partio8 to rospoct ths rosulto

of legitlmate electlons and to accopt the agsessmont on tho validlty of the electlong

to be pronounced by Mme Lalumi0re (for the OSCE Chairman.in'Officel in cooperation

with Slr Ruceel! Johnoton (for the Counci! ol Europe Parliamentary Assemblyl a]d Mr

Buperez (for thc OSCE Parliamentary Aasemblyl.

While tho holdlng of free and lair electione is Albania's own responslbility, the EU

reaffirme its commltmsnt to provlde support lor the elections within the co'ordinatlng

framework of tho OSCE includlng a large number of monltore from Member States.

The EU strossos the importance of the consolidation of tho natlonal reconcillation

procoso aftor the electlons and expraaaes the hope that they wlll lead to tho formation

of a new govornment whlch wlll enloy broad support amongat the Albanian populatlon

as wel! as co-oporatlon of all polltical forces in Albania. A new Governntent must,

with the assistanco of the intsrnationat community as a whole and EU in partlcular,

rostore confldence ln the democratlc Btructurs8 ol ths country and load Albania towerd

economlc rocovory.
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The EU is prWred to gt.pport ecommic recovsry in Albania provided Albania moetg

the coru*itions set at the Preparatory Conference in Rome on 26 May 1997. Future

retatkrns between the EU and Albania witl @snd on full restoration of democratic

princides, respsct for tuman and mirprlty rlghts, sound economic practices as well

as coop€rative relations between Albania and its neighbours. The continuation of the

procsss of national reconciliation following the elections will be a prerequisite for

dsfln+rE the terme for international aid.

Ths EU oxp{ossog sLq}port and appreciatbn for the neutrd and impartial way in which

tho Mnltinationd Protectlon Forca - in which sovoral EU Momber Statos participato '

is carryirg out its tasks ln accordance with tho rolevant UNSC resolutions, in close

coopsation with tho Albar$an authorities.

The Csntrd erd Eastern European countries associated with the Ettropean Union, the

assoc&etod coryntry Cypnrs ard ths EFTA countries membersof the European Economic

fuse digm thsrnslves with this doclaratbn.
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